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Abstract. Stratospheric s•lar absorption nearly equal tangent altitude scans from 3 sunset spe•-• r-•ccørded at •0.01 cm- resolution by the occultations to produce zonal average low sun 
ATMOS (Atmospheric Trace Molecule Spectroscopy) scans (signal-to-rms noise 400). The tick marks 
Fourier transform spectrometer during the Spacelab correspond to the measured positions and identi- 
3 Shuttle mission (4/30-5/6/85) show a weak ab- ftcations given in Table 2. The positions have 
sorption feature covering •802.5-803.3 cm -1 We been calibrated s•g standards for the 00011- identify this feature asthe unresolved Q branch 10001 band of I•C 02 [Petersen et al., 1983]. 
of the 802.7-cm -1 band of HO2NO 2 and report pro- For unblended, strong (>20% depth) lines, the 
files for 31øN and 47øS. po•tio• are estimated to be accurate to •4 x 
10 J cm •; the accuracies are reduced for weak and 
Peroxynitric acid (HO2NO 2) is predicted by pho- blended lines. One digit beyond the estimated 
tochemical models to be an important reservoir gas accuracy of each position has been retained. The 
in the lower stratosphere where it is believed to identifications are based on comparisons between 
be formed in a 3-body reaction of HO 2 with NO 2 and the ATMOS spectra and simulations with the line 
is destroyed by photolysis and by reaction with OH parameters discussed below and on the agreement 
[cf. Sze and Ko, 1981]. between the measured and reference line positions. 
Infrared laboratory spectra of HO2NO 2 show mod- Atmospheric 03, H20 , and CO 2 and solar OH lines 
erately strong bands with Q branches •t 802.7, were readily identified; the identifications in 
1304.2, 1396.9, 1728.3, and 3540.1 cm -• [Niki et most cases are the same as those reported by 
al , 1977; Graham et al., 1977, 1978; Molin• and Mo•ina, 1981]. The Q branch at 802.7 cm -• is 
relatively free of strong atmospheric interfer- 
ences and•is the most suitable for atmospheric 
measurement. A 0.04-cm- resolution laboratory 
spectrum of this band has also been published 
[Murcray et al., 1984]. Murcray and co-workers 
found no evidence for this Q branch in strato- 
Goldman et al. [1985]. In addition, the bottom 
plot, on an expanded scale, shows a_weak, broad 
absorption feature around 802.7 cm -1 (shaded 
area). This feature is not reproduced in the 
synthetic spectrum, which was calculated without 
HO2NO 2 parameters. Based on the agreement between 
the position and shape of this feature and the 
laboratory spectrum of Murcray et al. HO2NO• spheric emission spectra, and, from this work, an [1984 , we identify this absorption in the ATMOS 
upper limit of 0.4 ppbv was reported [NASA, 1979]. spectra as the unresolved Q branch of the 802.7- 
In this Lettel, we report he identifi ation of -1 the 802.7-cm- Q branch in •0.01 cm -• cm band of HO2NO . resolution An onion-peeling nonlinear least squares spec- 
stratospheric solar absorption spectra recorded by tral fitting procedure was used to analyze the 
the ATMOS (Atmospheric Trace Molecule Spectros- ATMOS spectra. Correlative pressure-temperature 
copy) Fourier transform spectrometer during the 
Spacelab 3 Shuttle mission [Farmer and Raper, 
1986]. 
Table 1 summarizes experimental parameters for 
the ATMOS spectra used in this analysis. These 
spectra were recorded during 1 sunrise (47øS lat., 
50øW long. on 5/1/85) and 3 sunsets (33øN lat., 
115øE long. on 4/30/85; 31øN lat., 0øE long. on 
4/30/85; 30øN lat., 115øW long. •n 5/1/85). Four ATMOS spectra at 803 cm- are shown in 
Figure 1. The top 3 spectra are plotted on the 
same vertical scale, but offset from one another. 
The top spectrum, with a stgnal-to-rms noise of 
profiles derived from National Meteorological 
Center global satellite and radiosonde measure- 
ments have been assumed (R. Nagatani, private 
communication, 1985). 
Line parameters for the analysis were taken 
mostly from the 1982 Air Force Geophysics Labora- 
tory (AFGL) compilation [Rothman et al., 1983a,b]. 
For CO 2 these parameters were supplemented by re- 
sults of a preliminary analysis by one of us (L. 
Brown) of laboratory spectra recorded with the 
McMath interferometer on Kitt Peak. For the 
11101-10002 band of 16012C180, which has a weak 1900, was obtained by coadding 66 high sun spectra 
from a sunset occultation. It shows OH pure rota- line near the strongest part of the HO2NO 2 Q 
tion solar lines of the v = 1, N" = 25 quartet branch, the AFGL line intensities were divided by 
[Sauval et al., 1984]. The other 3 spectra (33.5, 2.6 and the AFGL line positions were increased by 
25 5 and 19 5 km) are the result of coadding 0 001 cm -1. For the 11101-10002 band of 12C160 
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the AFGL line intensities were divided by 1.4. 
For 03, we adopted improved positions and intensi- 
ties from a preliminary analysis of millimeter, 
submillimeter, and infrared spectra (H. Pickett, 
private communication, 1985). Solar OH lines have 
been simulated assuming a Doppler line shape. 
Unfortunately, line parameters have not been 
reported for the 802.7-cm- band of HO2NO 2. 
Therefore, an empirical model was used to repro- 
duce the Q-branch absorption. The values for the 
parameters were determined from a_•onlinear least 
squares fit to the 802.0-804.0-cm region of a 
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Table 1. Parameters for ATMOS Spectra Covering 




Maximum path difference 
Field of view 
Spectral coverage 






600-1200 cm -1 
•4 km 
digitized copy of the Murcray et al. [1984] lab-. 
oratory data. Lines with a spacing of 0.004 cm -! 
and a linear decrease in intensity about the 
absorption peak were used to model the Q-branch 
envelope. Additional lines with the same spacing 
and a Gadssian distribution of intensities were 
used to mo•el the narrow, prominent features near 
802.57 cm -• and 802.78 cm TM. For all lines, lower 
state e•ergi•s of 300 cm -1 and halfwidths of 
0.1 cm-latm -l at 296 K were assumed. The absorp- 
tion cross section of 5.6 x 10 -19 cm 2 measured 
for 810-814 cm -1 [Graham et al., 1978; Molina and 
Molina, 1981] was assumed to estimate the HO2NO 2 
partial pressure, which was needed to scale the 
relative intensities to absolute values from the 
Murcray et al. [1984] measurements. The derived 
partial pressure, 0.121Torr, was calculated from 
the assumed cross section a•d a measurement of he absorption dept• at 812 cm- in the compressed 
plot of Fig. 250A in the Murcray et al. [1984] 
atlas. The 100% transmission level was defined by 
draying a straight line between the data near 770 cm- and 840 cm -1. The intensity sum of the 341 
"lines" between 802.48 cm -1and 803.65 cm -1is 9.16 x 10 -I cm molecule -1. The line list is 
available from the authors. 
Figure 2 presents fitting results for two 31øN 
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Fig. 1. ATMOS spectra in the regiou of the 
802.7 cm -1 Q branch of HO2NO 2 at 19.5, 25.5 
and 33.5 km tangent heights along with a high sun 
scan (see text for details). Tick marks corre- 
spond to the positions and identifications given 
in Table 2. 
Table 2. Identification of Atmospheric and Solar 
Features between 801.0-805.0 cm -1 
Line Position Molec. 
No. cm -1 ID 
1 801.087 ? 
2 801.3258 03 
3 801.35477 03 
4 801.4685 03 
5 801.5342 03 
6 801.58659 CO 2
7 801.73971 03 
8 801.8770 037 
9 802.04465 03 
10 802.08698 03 
11 802.1619 03 
12 802.1853 03 
13 802.50732 03 
14 802.5767 CO 27,HO2NO 2 
15 802.7297 03 
16 802.7877 03 ,HO2NO 2 
17 802.81552 03 
18 802.8425 03 
19 802.9012 03 
20 802.99054 H 20 
21 803. !.4441 CO 2
22 803.27129 03 
Line Position Molec. 
No. cm- • ID 
23 803.4099 0 3 
24 803,455 C[0N02 
25 803.4823 Solar OH 
26 803.5409 03,H 20 
27 803.5905 •03 
28 803.6133 0 3 
29 803.8670 Solar OH 
ß . 
30 803.9795 03 
31 804.0312 03 
32 804.0857 03,C027 
33 804.1442 ? 
34 804.2601 03 
3• 804.3120 03 
36 804.3366 O• 
37, 804.4823 Solar OH 
38 804.70165 CO 2
39 804.75723 03 
40 804.78760 03 
41 804.8848 03 
42 804.97634 03 
43 804.9957 Solar OH 
The 802.5-803.3 cm-1 interval contains a weak, 
broad absorption feature identified as the Q 
branch of the 802.7-cm -[ band of HO2NO 2. 
zonal scans. Above both spectra, the residuals 
without HO2NO 2 (denoted WO) and with HO2NO 2 (denoted W) lines are plotted on an expanded 
vertical scale; the standard deviation is given in 
the upper right of each residual plot. The region 
of HO2NO 2 Q-branch absorption has been indicated 
above the upper residual plot. For the 33.5-km 
tangent altitude spectrum, the quality of both 
fits is about the same. The next 2 spectra (not 
plotted) were recorded at tangent altitudes of 
29.4 and 25.5 km, and the resulting "WO" resid- 
uals show evidence for weak, broad absorption in 
the HO2NO 2 Q-branch region. This absorption is 
stronger and more evident in lower sun spectra. 
The fit for the 22.3-km tangent altitude spectrum 
shown in Figure 2 is much improved with the HO2NO 2 
lines included; the broad feature (~2% peak ab- 
sorption) is nearly absent in the '•" residual 
plot, the standard deviation of this fit is re- 
duced by ~50%, and there is an improved match be- 
tween the measured and fitted 100% transmission 
levels. Still, minor inadequacies remain in the 
fitting results, indicating a need for additional 
improvements in the line parameters. 
Figure 3 presents for the 19.5-km zonal spec- 
trum a comparison of the residuals without HO2NO 2 
lines in the analysis (upper plot) and the trans- 
mittance of HO2NO 2 calculate• from the retrieved 
profile (1ower•plot). Despite the difference in 
the temperature of the Murcray et al. [1984] lab- 
oratory spectrum (-5øC) •nd that of the lower 
stratosphere (typically -40•C) and imperfectSons 
in fitting the interfering lines in the ATMOS 
data, there is fairly good agreement in both the 
position and shape of the broad feature in the 
residual plot and the calculated HO2NO 2 absorp- 
tion, especially near the low wavenumber edge of 
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third as strong as the peak absorption in the Q 
branch. To search for this broad absorption, 
ATMOS transmittance spectra were calculated by 
ratiotug the intensities in low sun spectra to the 
corresponding values from coadded high sun scans. 
The resulting spectra show a depression in the 
background envelope between 770 and 820 cm -1 (~2% 
maximum absorption for a tangent height of 22 km) 
which, according to simulations, cannot be ex- 
plained by lines of H20, 03, and CO 2. This ab- 
sorption is probably caused in part by HO2N02, but 
other trace gases with broad envelopes in the same 
region, such as C•ONO 2 and CC• 4 [Murcray et al., 
1984], may contribute. 
Figure 4 presents HO2NO 2 profiles deduced from 
fits to the Q-branch region in the 31øN zonal 
spectra and in the 47øS spectra. The error 
bars indicate the estimated total uncertainty 
(1 sigma). The error sources and the estimated 
uncertainty in the HO2NO 2 mixing ratio resulting 
from each are (i) uncertainty due to instrument 
Fig. 2. Fitting results for zonal spectra (~31øN) effects (noise, 0% transmission level shifts,...) 
with mean tangent heights of 33.5 (A) and 22.3 km (25-100%), (ii) uncertainty in the tangent height (B). Residuals (observed-calculated) and corre- 
sponding standard deviations with (W) and without 
(WO) HO2NO 2 lines in the fit are shown at top. 
the feature. However, absorption by the atmo- 
spheric feature decreases more rapidly to higher 
wavenumbers than calculated for HO2NO 2. This 
difference is likely to be caused by the tempera- 
ture dependence of the Q-branch absorption which, 
unfortunately, cannot be modeled from the pub- 
lished laboratory measurements. Also, unpublished 0.015-cm- resolution laboratory spectra of HO2NO 2 (L. Molina, private communication, 1985) show fine 
structure within the Q branch, and this struc- 
ture has not been included tn our model. 
An asterisk in Figure 3 indicates a very weak -_• 1 
absorption feature broader than the width of iso- 
lated lines. This absorption, which also appears • 0 
in the residual plot of the 22.3-km tangent alti- 
• -1 tude scan (•ee Figure 2), has a position 803.455 
• 0.010 cm- , in agreement wi h that of ; weak w -2 
feature in the C•ONO 2 laboratory spectra of 
Murcray et al. [1984]. Based on this evidence and -3 
the unambiguous identification of several stronger 
C•ONO 2 features in the ATMOS spectra [Zander et 
al., 1986], we have assigned the 803.455-cm -1 1.00 
feature to C•ONO 2. 
Measurements on L. Molina's unpublished lab- .99 
oratory spectrum of HO2NO 2 indicate that ab- 
sorption peaks within the Q branch occur a• 
802.575 • 0.005 cm TM and 802.785 ñ 0.005 cm -•. 
The higher wavenumber peak is overlapped by a weak ¸ .97 
03 line. The ATMOS s•ectra show a weak feature at 
802.5767 i 0.0004 cm -', in agreement with the 
position of the lower wavenumber HO2NO 2 peak. 
However, calculations with the parameters dis- 
cussed above produce w ak absorp•;• bv the R16 line of the 11101-10002 b nd of 2C•80 at 
1 1 802.5842 cm- , only •0.007 cm- above the posi- 
(i10-20%), (iii) uncertainty in the assumed HO2NO 2 
line parameters (i20%), (iv) uncertainty in the 
assumed pressure-temperature profile (i10%), and 
(v) uncertainty in the simulation of interfering 
lines (i20%). The error bars are largest above 
25 km primarily because of the weakness of the 
observed absorption. 
The measured profiles have similar vertical 
distributions with maximum HO2NO 2 mixing ratios 
near 26 km of •.35 ppbv for 31øN and •0.24 ppbv 
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tion of the observed feature. A search in the Fig. 3. Comparison for the 19.5-km zonal spectrum 
same region for additional lines of this CO 2 band of residuals (observed-calculated) obtained with- 
was inconclusive and, therefore, 0 NO 2 may caus out HO2NO 2 lines in the fit (upper plot) and at least part of the 802.5767-cm -• 2 e absorption. HO2NO 2 absorption calculated from the retrieved 
The HO?NO? laboratory spectra of Murcray et al. profile (lower plot). Open circles indicate re- 
[1984] show tha• the 802.7-cm band extends over sidual features resulting from imperfect fitting 
the 770-830-cm TM region and has absorption peaks of strong lines; an asterisk marks a weak absorp- 
near 794 cm -1 and 810 cm -1 that are about one- tion assigned to CiONO 2. 
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Q branches fall in regions of strong strato- 
spheric a•orption and are unobservable. The 1396.9-cm Q branch occurs in a region of 
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noise sufficiently to detect the 1396.9-cm- Q 
branch, thus providing further verification and 
quantificat[on of stratospheric HO2N02. 
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